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fen Players Barred in Lecal Series Reinstated
rSEMES NINES TO

' RESUME SCHEDULE

It Brethers te Oppose Stent-hur- st

In West Phllly

Clash

NORTHERNERS IN ACTION

thunder iterm which swept
1 wvr

.hertly before 5 o'clock last

ul the kibosh en the Independent

J'l and the schedule el the$! cr,mpcd for th0

?' game in the.U, and

town are en the layout, for
, t of

Si leading clubs arc carded.

b'Se downtewners ere Idle, Wert

m7i.Mehla 1ms eno contest and the

he northern section are all

S?SuonthcCreMes bats with Lit
Brethcre. scheduled te

TB, niffht the store team's
llf 5,labt Bcelie ei hostilities I.

this time. Messrs. lyrigniiiimwreu Stonehurst, say their ec-y- s

Wnlf of wuhpennant, nndpeint
haveh act that they im-P"-

.... ninvcrs. The same can
KdforUt'Drethers.
The Northern Battle

The amc switch In dates takes place
the northern section. The same

i
, that were listed te entertain each

teams nln ftre en tonight's
ftam 8Uly orepposltc fields At
ThlrtT-flft- h and Queen lane J. & J.
Debwn will oppose the Brldesburg

C1Ahn6ty perusal of the records shows
that Dobsen has yet te be beaten in
the series, while Brldcsburg has lest., In intcrclub competition Brides-bur- g

has beaten Dobsen en four occas-

ions with one tic.
The North Phillies are nil set te in-

vade Mount Airy und meet Liz Powell
and his pals of the Stcnten Field Club.
Liz has decided that he Is just about in

cthapc te turn the Phillip back, alt-

hough the records of these opponents
produce the information thnt North
Phillies have beaten Stcnten in all
three games played.

Other Bis Games
The elimination contests nre net the

only ones in the spotlight. The fur
wfll fly at Twenty-sixt- h and Reed
itreets, where Hllldnle meets FIcisher.
Hllldale is the best attraction thnt en-

ters the gates at Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Reed streets.

The Richmond Giants, favored by
many as the winner of the champions-
hip of Section C, will meet Shnna-ha- n

at Forty-eight- h nnd Brown
streets. James Benner's boys nre trave-

ling at a rapid clip these days nnd
lope te turn back the colored lads.

Phllly Terminal faces the Seuth
Phils at Shetzlinc Park, nnd another
struggle between these rivals Is ex-
pected. Manager Itudelph has Pitch v
era Stecn, Tesruau nnd Grevell from
whom te select a pitcher, Zephi having
quit. Tcsreaii will be the likely select-
ion, and lie Is expected te start off en

.another winning streak, although n new
pitcher may be teen in action.

PHOENIXVILLE STARS
TO PLAY ON SUNDAYS

Arthur Keenan, Veteran Center of
Union Football Club, Is Manager
The Pheenixvillo White Stars are

preparing for their second seaten en the
gridiron with the prospects of turning
out an eleven of sufficient cnllber te
tackle any of the independent teams of
this section.

Pheenlxvllle hns always been noted
ter Its football teams of prowess, the
old Union Club of the iron town havi-
ng gained wide renown, nnd the officials
of the White Stais Club hope te retaintils reputation.

Arthur Keenan, for years the star
center of the old Union Club, hns been
secured as conch nnd manager. Keenan
is already mapping out his campaign

nd signing up players. Games have
already been booked with Conshohocken

nd Jorrlntewn.
Among the local Biars signed te datere Johnny Knnls, the well-know- n

SLp nwnrki, last year's star half-A- l'
C, !$ anr Quarterback of Union

una. and Conshohocken in past years;
i,IMne' "'". McAvoy nnd

ether former Union Club
lBSt ycnr'8 Whlt0 S,nr

Kwlare
Jfn,? tfa?1 ,vil1 "vernge about 105
Mfl a,n? ?ny S"0'1 Independent teams
v . .miuueipnia and vicinity can book
Keenin. ,"" XV "W. T!?V.
Tm,PhoSiie:''mumarsl;oou,au

RAIN HALTS BIKERS

Twe Match Races Postponed Hera
Anether Week

Jjoeqen Mlieer nt tlm tii,ii..j.i..i.7.
.,..eine, i:lnt '''; thaT Uwen

Wch 'L,Jh1bl..nhwa.thei3. i..i"fcl "E1-- .
the. .f. rl en"i Postponement

? Clarence c,

Orin S'n.ccr' .. America, and

Prem" town .hl,?,nrrivc,, nt th0
called rnces lmtl t

TAKES OVER NEW FIELD
C0,""' IcrcTeTrTw.,,

Play en
Park'8 Groundn e

lmh.,r"' . frrnm
'

baselinll
P,h"adelPl ?

Slll
n "T he," '" fcH the "leu'iiminentthe"'.. 8tHi..

uiiRraRii

t
Hnr.mi, team Mmm.v:-.iii-

T nns mn.l ."..". '""""h"

HI of the "si,, ' cw ndeA..d

Jet Phlla vn . " ,eu,n called the
,?fnabas teams lK, BIld St.
W" of tnr "lurki 'Ul i7tnrh hnve a

0UlnV0n; 'y t le turn

'ri,"l,dv'Bn'' t0 Sa" Tuesday
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Tedays Independent Games
p.'n. a. cnAMneNsnrr series

JAS!,fltrLBl0DthmtU Fe-- 'rt

qneen eabarg
Inne, at Thlrtr-ntt- h

Nnrth Plllllllifl nt. HInAffi 1t.ll.mtM. .- -' -- ""- "UMttrva .! -

vrnf"i' "v
Yllmlniten Cheater.

OTHER

BeSi'rreet' r,'l,,,,r, "remty-Mii- h and
Hienmena ritnni Shanahan;

'"I'H itruwn Hircrifl
III

at

at
mm

Fertyv

Bread. nnd HUrler tree(ii.
Perl at WlMili txi ..vi .l.Ilnr atrml...Moerntpwn Glnnta at Fhoeeixi ,1"flflhjuid Diamond ilrntu,

.Cnben Mtara at Natlvltri Bettrade anduniane nretu,
Union at fit,

ana
Camden

Venance itreetii.

Iren

uiniiuBi.

domeiii

OAJIES

CattUruat Bbry-Oft- h street
'Anen ftTfnni

ninck Hex at Netaiemei I and
(.oienini irfi cream nt Iry

lW.uuS lfuuuiniin nvcniie.
Meadow and Mimin utrrrtn.

Phlladelnhla ana Rnlln
Ti, prlnr Garden!

jirpinn.
tveria,

and

Pre. Sixtieth
Men' Clnbi

ljAcnft-rea- 1 Mt

erenth and Taber
AII.VAvnl Tai v. Aii.riw4tfM ..

Iaa-n- Island Navy, Yard. 4 P. M,Felham ve. Old Verki Ualnta etreet andStenton avenae.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

PhlladfjDhla Terminal. R. - A tin
lllMdftle. Si A B C', S ( lnnlnn).
Klcawa. 4 1 Ocean Citr. 0.
Mount Cnrmcl, 3i Shnmekfn Kacla
I'luiauriunuL 1111

rim. ..
jewim t AaniaiMi, s.

Bex. 1.
letter Oar

P.O. LIFTS BAN

ON TEN PUYERS
,' a

All These Declared Ineligible at
Monday's Meeting Have

Right te Play

GET IN TONIGHT'S GAMES

Ten players barred by the Beard of
Governors of the Philadelphia Baseball
Association hove been declared eligible
te compete In the sectional series new
being played for the city champion-
ship.

The men who were barred were ones
whose names were passed upon nt a
recent Monday meeting. It was later
decided thnt in order te compete they
must appear In the Hne-u- p or sit en
the bench one full week prier te the
Initial games last Monday night.

After making such n rule some one
slipped up. Lnrry Semmer, secretary
of the association, being goed-nnture-

hns decided to take the blame for net
notifying the teams to this effect.

Anyway, the managers in question
protested. A special meeting was or-

dered, and after considering the mat-
ter for several hours it was decided te
allow the players to compete.

Several of the teams protested, claim-
ing thnt newcomers were nothing mere
than "ringers" nnd that the teams
should be mnde te play with the men
who hud appeared all season.

As the rule had been passed giving
any club the privilege of getting new
men up te n certain time, the teams
doing se were perfectly within their
rights, nnd a number of them will get
In tonight's games.

Old Yerk Wants Games
Th Old Yerk baseball team h bein

forced te call off both Itn Laber Pay gama
ewlne te n rarnlval that will b continued
en the grounds oer lh holiday. Twe Bamjs
nre wonted away. Wrlte B. Farrell, 1.121
East Illttenheuae street. Telephone

1023 J.

I
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SOCCER PILOT MAY

McDonald, Northeast High Cap.
tain, te Try for Football

Team, Is Repert

PERRY ASSISTANT COACH

By PAUL
VTORTHEAST HIGH SCHOOL'S

champion soccer team may lese Its
leader this fall.

If present plans of Captain McDon-
ald materialize he will quit the soccer
eleven in order te wear a Red nnd
Black Jersey en the gridiron.

McDonald played Inside right en
Northeast's soccer team last fall. It was
one of the best teams in the history of
the school, and wen the public high
school title. In the play-o- ff for the
city crown It was beaten by Glrard
College.

The defeat was In no way n disgrace
for Northeast, however. Glrenl's play-
ers outweighed these of the Red and
Black bv mere than ten pounds te the
man. Despite this disadvantage the
Archives gave the Garnet and Gray one
of its hardest battles of the year.

Just what position McDonald willtry for is an uncertainty. He has played
en several cluh teams and Is reputed
te be en star,
Frank Perry te
Ajislst Coach Snyder

Frank Perry, former nil -- around starnt Northeast, who returned te his alma
mater in the relp of physical instructor
last spring, will assist Coach Harry
Snyder with the Archives' footballers
this fall.

Perry is about the best assistant Sny-
der could have secured. Having played
football at Northeast, he knows the
coaching system. Then, again, he will
be respected by the boys. They all re-
member his prowess en the gridiron
years age.

Perry coached nt Pnlmyrn High
Schoel before returning te Northeast.
He turned out several champion teams
ever In Jersey, and made quite a repu-
tation.

With PiTry assisting him Snyder
should turn out a real football team at
Northeast this year. This docs net
mean thnt Snyder hasn't turned them
out before; he has, But It does mean
that he will be able te devote mere time
te mapping out plnys and te strength-
ening the weak parts of his team.

Snyder coached tbe chnniplenshlp
team at Eluhth street and Lehigh ave-
nue in 1017. While he hasn't tutored
any ether title-winni- aggregations
since then, he has nlmest invnrinbly
brought his teams through successful
seasons.

Last year, though, the team didn't
go se well. Of the eight games played
only eno resulted in n win. The lone
victory was ever Southern High, 33--

Will Start
Practice Soen

The epeiUng practice probably will
be held the latter part of next week.
The cx.ict day en which the first work-
out will be held Is uncertain. It will
be announced by the coaches shortly.

Frank Dunlap, star tackle, will cap-
tain the eleven. Dunlap was one of
the few hrllllant plajrrs en Nerthenn's
team last year. He Is a hard worker
and a geed leader.

Al Kline nnd Balderscn, sub half-- "

Z1

A Style Explosion
that Startled the

Whole Hat World

When I discovered that two hat manufac-
turers had illegally obtained my Style
Secret, I started criminal and civil actions
te protect the design I originated for you
this Fall.

The "Style" thnt caused all this excitment,
and which since the suit has been referred te
as "The Truly Warner $100,000 Hat,"
Is new safely sealed in the care nnd custody
of Clerk Wheeler of the Superior Court of
the State of Connecticut.

I'm going te show this new famous
$100,000 model en my Five Foet Style Shelf
in my windows today.
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

VBAOXm
M-- V' T' "I

Bt. Lenta.. H .. II B .. .. .. J
Jtoaten ... n It .. .. 4
Brooklyn ... 3 10 7 ., ., SS
fhleairn .. 3 .. 15 4 ., .. .. 2
NewYerk. 12 .... 8 ., .. isPhllllea ... 1 .. .. 7, S .. .. IS
Clnelnnal , 10 ,. ., 0' iPittsburgh. .. 4 2 14

AJIT.RICAN LEAGUE

St. Lonte.. .. i fl li a .... 24
Chteace 7 1 10 ., 24
Athletics.. ..16 or S 0 .... 21
Cleveland 5 6 7.. .. IS
Bosten 0 0 8.. .. 14
Washington. 7 1 4 1 .... 18
New Yerk.. .. 9 S 3 .... 18
Detroit.... 2 .. 8 1 1 .. .. 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
' S. M. T. W. T. F. S. T'lnnffale.... 10 8 .. 8 22 .... 48

Baltimore 10 .. 8 4 D ..... 81
Hyraeusft. . 8 ., .. 8 ...... 18

city e a .. 10 ...... 24
Mtr. A 8 .. 7 8 .... 10tag... 0 1 .. 8 7 .. .. tlTerento. 10 .. .. 15Newark .. .. e 9 .. .. 8

backs last season, are back and prob-
ably will land reeular backfleld berths.
Beth, showed to advantage In the few
games tcey played during toe ivzi
campaign.

Al McCurdy, formerly of Central
High, will piny the quarterback posi-
tion, according te recent information.
McCurdy is eno of the greatest

athletes at Northeast, and will
be a ercnt addition te the team.

Ed Powers will be back at his wing
position, and AicLiennid probably will
land the ether end pest. Geerge
Ulrlch nnd "Dutch" Hemmerly, half-
backs en last year's freshmen team,
also will be out for the team.

The opening game will be played
September 30 with Ceatesvllle High,
at Twenty-nint- h nnd Clearfield streets.

Tnlpeherken Reds, first class, traveling.
September 2 and IS open, also Sundays.
J. R. Ifenk, 3810 Smedlcy street.

Kayneed Reserves, sixteen te elchhteen,
traveling, open dates. A. Memets, 1503 Seuth
Twenty-nint- h street.

Keystone Junier, fourteen te sixteen,
travellni:, open dates, Ed Card, 111 West
Rockland street.

Elrae, seventeen te nineteen, home oraway, open dates. O. Smith, Sixtieth and
Rclnhard streets. Thene Woodland 4821.

A pitcher would like te hurl with a strictly
first-clas- s team en Laber Day. E. Johnien,
1024 Nnrth Nlneteenth street, Camden, N. J.Tulpeherken Reds, first class traveling. J.R. Henk. 3H1H Smedley street.

The Wnce II. C, flfteen-seventee- years,
home. II. Resenfleld, 3110 Montgomery
avenue.

An Inflelder would like te connect with a
second-clas- s team. Ball PUyer, 110 East
Allen street!

The Heme Crest Club, Laber Day open ter
flrst-clas- a traveling teams. William H.
Snyder, 113 North Sixtieth street.

Wace A. A September 2 and Laber Day
open, first class, traveling. Charles Fell-ne- r.

3110 Westmnnt street.
I'nmdlse A. C. would like te slsn

ear-ol- d shortstop, catcher or
InJIelders willing te play (or sport. E. Faye,
292.! West Clementine street.

Iltuter Club, flret class, away, September
2. 3 nnd Laber Diy (two games) open. R.
Beecher, pheno Oregon 4238 or Main 7008
arter 7 P. M.

The Brown Jnnlers. fourteen-sixtee- n years,
home or traveling. J. Jenes, 1818 North
Marshall street.

The Liberty Stars, Laber Day open for
flrst-cla- home teams. Pheno Poplar 7302
after S I. M. Jame Edwards.

Welling Alt-Sta- have Laber Day nnd
ether ecen dates for home nines. CharlesWellington, 1034 North Lawrence street, or
Phene Columbia 00!t0.

The Kryntene Juniors. fenrteenslxtnyears, home. Edward Carl, 111 West lluck- -
innu street.

The St. Rita Sigma nine nosed out St.
I.iwrenee In a d game lastnight. 8 te 0.

The a F. C will play the Happy Hel-
low Club en the tatter's ureundi teiiluht.Tomorrow evening Iena. will opjiene theKaywend Reserves at Thirty-firs- t and Dick-
ineon stretH.

The !(,utli Philadelphia Comets have two
Rami's op"n Uiher Day. s. MarU, 1414
Seuth .Ninth street.

TELL THE WORLD RY RADIO
Every day In the morning Pcni.ia Lnnenaseu will find the RojIIe Program for thday. Tear this out ter references. "Make "a Hahlt "Adv.
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Economy Basement Specials for Saturday

SnellenburgS
Great Sweeping Clearance Sale and Marvelous New Purchase

Combine Offer Phenomenal Values

Women's & Misses' $15 te
$22.50 Beautiful Silk Dresses

M of

Te

Lace
black have

owing
gir tan
lace

low flat
rubber heels.

Satin
at

With French heels turned
soles.

Yz 11,

at "

$
T ' "

. - .1 .

at, Each

. rti

A.Vv

.

G r
1 s'

.

8

$6.75 and

$12.75 Each
Seme of dresses of the

summer in this
let, with newest and

fall frocks. All
of

Popular

Hosts of pretty styles, draped, tucked and
usual and rich colored
naments, ribbon flowers, celluloid buttons,

Fall models have all the
ming touches.

Clearance and
Silk That Formerly
Sold Up te $10. New &O.UO

Tub silk. Canten crepe, taffeta, and crepe
de chine in styles. SNELLENBURGS Basement

500 PAIRS OF

Women's and Grewing
Girls' & High Shoes

Sell at

$2.95
Women's Brown Ktd,Tan

Calf and Black Kid High
Cut Shoes, all except
the kid rubber
military heels.

calf high-c- ut

shoes,
with

0
and

are

trim

If

Women's $3.50 Satin

Women's Black

WA.VO

Black satin - strap
buckle pumps, with low flat
heels.

On bread tee lasts, with solid soles.

(e

Sizes

1 52,
Special

IT."

,

tfa

$2.45
one

10 to 13

te

Children's and Tan
Calf Lace

On
Sizes $1.95
Sizes

UaltaHls

bread Nature last, solid, soles.

OC

'2, ttO

with

$0

Sizes llj te 2, e 7K
at

te 7, (JJQ OK
at

Basement

Half in

te Tuck Aivay in Bags for
Labor Day Trips. a

en Item!
and

A ft
nerc lingerie cloth

tailored or trimmed styles.
Alse finished
with lace. Twe Pictured.

Figured in pastel
shades. Cut full. Require
no ironing.

at. . .

finished with
hip hem and elastic at
waist.

and

Lingerie cloth, trimmed with embroidery.

Gowns
Lingerie cloth, trimmed with tucked yoke

or kimono style, finished with

at

the levoliest
season included won-

derful together the
most delightful

fashioned the
Crepes and

Crepe de Chine

ornaments, shirrings

newest

Misses'
Dresses CQ QK

Georgette
charming Economy

$4 $5

p--

Yeung Black Pumps

$4.00

Pumps

Beys' Brown Calf Blucher
Shoes

Sizes

Misses'
High Shoes

Sizes

crepe

Seft sateen in navy, black or flesh JJ -

color. Strap sheuldors and hem.

n I
P i

I

OK

S2.40

substantial

Special

Special

Special
2':

Special DO.0
Economy

Lew-Pric- e Offerings

Dainty Undermuslins
Enough

There's Generous
Saving Every

Women's Nightgowns
Envelope ChemisesyJ

Slips

Women's

Special

SNELLENBURuS

Dezen

Pretty

in

bloomers,

Women's Night- -

T.ns 89c

Women's
Skirts

Nainsoek,

Women's Extra-Siz- e Drawers
Envelope Chemises

Women's Extra-Siz- e

embroidery.

Women's Princess

charm-
ingly

Canten

hemstitched

79c

59c

89c
1 90

SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

Wonderful of Goed

Schoel Beys
Beys' $8.50 Twe-Pan- ts

Suits. . gC 7K
Smart models d"'

of mixed cheviets and
cassimeres, with full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 7 te 17
years.

$1.39 95c
and corduroy. 17 years,

Women's
$3.00 Slip-e- n

Sweaters
at $1.49

Pure worsted slip - ens,
with round neck, long
sleeves and belt. Goed
range of colors and sizes.
Excellent for office
or wear.
SnellenburgS Economy

Basement

Genuine
Du Pent

Fabrikeid
Traveling

Bags
Exceptional Values

at$1.94 ea.

WH0&
well-mad- e water-

proof bags, famous for their
light service-
able and smart. Black and

18-in- size. All
rubberized lined with a
handy inside

100 Matting
&uit Cases

at $2.94

PlP;..:!;

Made with strong leather
straps running all the way
round. Neatly lined; strong
leather corners.
21-In- size.
SnellenburgS

Baaemant

"'W t' .

Wwl leRiii

lUl I W Hi 'J Iff

Rill
fj rl ,6,75

$12.75

Beys' $10.50 ' Beys'
Suits. .

Goed-looki-

r f)
of brown and of

gray cheviets,
lined knickers.
18 years.

Twist

with full-Siz- es

7 te

Beys' Knickers,
Mixed cheviets Sizes 7 te

school,
general

Streng,

weight. Very

brown.

pocket.

Just

Special

Economy

Pants

at
An excellent assortment

of better-mad- e shirts in
better materials, including
high-grad- e woven madras,
silk madras, white

and oxford in neck-
band and cellar-attache- d

Alse pongee in
white and taa. Sizes 14 te
17.

These shirts areclassed as seconds,
but imperfections are
se slight that they will
not impair wear or
I e e k 8.

,

J 3
1

3

at a

Wide of
new
made to

of

Jersey

with
of hand-embroide- and
Peter Pan cellars of con-
trasting colors. Sizes 0
te 11

Pretty
for or Best

yearn, une

ea.

N.

Women's
Bungalow

Aprons
In Regular and

Extremely
Lew Priced

at 89C each
Nicely made of

and with of
material, sash

and pockets.

Women's Gingham
Bungalow Aprons

In and Extra Sizes

at 98c eac
Pretty checked ginghams,

with rick
rack sash and
SnELLEN3UrgS Economy

Basement

Men's & Beys'
New Fall

Hats and
and HKp

$1.50 Caps at...
Latest and

including snappy and
plain materials.

and Children's
Cleth QKC

Hats at
and colorings.

Children's $1.50
VDK"

Tarns at
Blue serge and tweed. All

have U. S. Navy bands.
bNELLENBURflS Ec0Bna8mment

Assortments

Sturdy Clethes for
Twe- - $6.75 A1I- -

OODO0J Oliver

and

S4.95
models mixed models all-wo- ol blue

the

stripe
poplin

styles.

And

Fall

serge
with three rows of braid en

and cuffs Sizes
to years.
SnellenburgS

Men's $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00 Smart Shirts
$1.10

Big Week-En- d Specials in

Candy Combinations
lb. Finger-Shane- d Asserted Salt- - rv

flHtff
lb. White Vanilla Marshmallows Ut

lb. Asserted Jelly Gum for lbs.
lb. Cocoanut Caramels 1ailb. Mint L 01
lb. Asserted Jelly Gum for jhs

& Bosten's Famous OT lb.
Asserted Creamery Caramels t

the

SN'ELLENJJRS

Remarkable Purchase and Sale of

Girls' $8.50 Pretty
New Fall Dresses

$4.95
Styles, Materials,

Trimmings and
New Lew

Price!
variety stun-

ning models,
small-

est detail
Fine French Serge,
Weel and

Weel Crepe
effectively trim-

med smart

yenrs.

Little Frecks
School Vil.Vtl

One

at
Weel seree in two atvlea n verv

affair of plain style
nciurea.

11 dt mTt st

SNELLENBUBG

,.

Extra
Size.

percale
finished piping

contrasting

Regular

smartly trimmed
braid, pocket.

Caps
Men's Beys'

pat-
terns,

Beys'
$1.50

styles

Weel Suits..

brown

Econemv Basement

Water Taffy

Dreps

Plaited C
Dreps

Levell

Economy Basement

at
New New New

caie-full- y

touchesml
Wear. Sketched
Girls' $6.50 New Fall Dresses
dressy regulation

tweed,

cellars

Basement

Cevel
Of

Sizes te 14

Clearance 01 uiris summer Dresses Cfci
,Y

mat Formerly Sold Up te $4. New PX,
Colored organdie, white lingerie, dotted Swiss anddimity in summers prettiest styles.

SNELLENBURGS Economy BasenMat
CO.:

AtWtVitifeA,-rty.j6f-
e

w
-

styles

3
9

1

1
1

1

1

1

$3.95
G

IfH

Ji


